April 1, 2019

Those in Attendance:
Don Butts, Brian Larimer, Carrie Mauk, Susan Gannon, Becky Hargrove, Danielle Kelley and Jodi Bitner
Meeting called to order at 6:07 pm
March’s meeting minutes approved. Motioned by Becky Hargrove/seconded by Danielle Kelley
Treasurer’s Report (Becky Hargrove)
Checking account balance: $6438.35
Bill’s paid since last meeting:
Mindy Mikesic(Reimbursement raffle tickets for Disney fundraiser)- $123.10
JH Girls Officials Assigning Fee- $12.00
Becky Fultz( Referee fees for season)- $660.00
Hudl Assist- $600.00
Special permit for Disney Raffle- $25.00
Deposits since last meeting:
Middle School Registration fees- $2499.40 ($2649.40-$150.00 refund for 2 players)
Small games of chance deposit (Disney Raffle)- $800.00
Total both accounts- $8264.50
Jr High- boys/girls report (Brian Larimer)
Becky Fultz has permission to use the fields to the left of the middle school for JR high girls practice
JR high boys will use the upper field at Weis Tues, Wed, Thurs 5:30 to dark
Brian asked to have the referee fee upfront at once. Total of $840.00. Danielle Kelley motioned to
approve/Jodi Bitner seconded. Check written to Brian Larimer.
They also need $125.00 for the assignor fees.
JR boys program has a lot of young kids this year.
String King donated sticks to the program for kids to use. 2 girls sticks/1 boys stick.
Fundraising:
Cost of chicken is $2.10/half. Check will be needed for this or payment made to Nittany meats. Becky
Hargrove will stop and pay for the chicken.

The Logan’s fire company will donate ice for the coolers.
Tickets due by Thursday of this week (4/4) so we can get a count. Sign up genius is out.
No report from Doug McKee or Rick Johnson
Clothing order (Carrie Mauk)
The order will be delivered to Carrie’s house. It should be sorted. She will just need a roster to know
who is on what teams to get clothing to proper people.
Helmet decals have been ordered.
Jackets and shooter shirts have been ordered.
Other Business:
End of season banquet discussed. Maybe doing a combined JR high banquet boys and girls. Varsity can
each have their own. Going to check with coaches to see what they want. Brian and Becky discussed
combining JR.
Meeting adjourned at 6:50 pm

Respectfully submitted by:
Jodi Bitner - secretary

